Effects of flurbiprofen and suprofen on the miotic activity of 1% acetylcholine and 0.01% carbachol.
The nonsteroidal antiinflammatory agents (NSAIAs) flurbiprofen and suprofen applied topically to reduce miosis may counteract the desired effects of miotics used during ocular surgery. In a pigmented rabbit model, 1% acetylcholine was shown to cause a greater, significant initial (for the first 30 minutes) constriction (P less than .05) than 0.01% carbachol in eyes pretreated with flurbiprofen and suprofen. From 2 to 8 hours, NSAIA pretreatment had a greater miotic effect with carbachol than with acetylcholine. There were no significant differences between flurbiprofen and suprofen on the miotic effect of carbachol or acetylcholine.